FC UNITED OF MANCHESTER

Who are FC United?

What are our plans for the future?

 FC United of Manchester is a football club which plays in the

 A purpose-built football ground of our own with facilities for the

Northern Premier League (the 7th division) in England
 The club was set up in 2005, by Manchester United supporters in
protest to the Glazer takeover at MUFC
 FC United supporters believe that a football club should exist for

local community
 Continue to play exciting, positive football
 Exist for the benefit of the supporters and local communities

How do I watch a match?

the benefit of the supporters and local communities – and that

 FC United play at Gigg Lane, Bury, BL9 9HR

no-one should benefit financially from its success

 Gigg Lane is 9 miles from Manchester and 20 miles from

 The club is a democratic, non-profit organisation and is entirely
owned by the members

Manchester Airport
 Catch the tram or bus from Manchester town centre

 FC United aims to be affordable and accessible to all

 Visit this website www.gmpte.com for more information

 FCUM players, supporters and staff work with the local

 We play on Saturdays at 3pm and Wednesdays at 7.45pm

community

 Check the fixtures at www.fc-utd.co.uk

 The average attendance is between 2000 and 2500 - the biggest
crowd was 6,023

You don’t have to buy a ticket in advance!

Admission prices

 The supporters create a loud, colourful, lively and humorous

£8 – adults £5 - students & over 60s £2 - under 18s

atmosphere

What have we achieved so far?
 3 promotions, 5 trophies and more than 400 goals in 4 seasons
 Raised £200,000 towards a football ground of our own
 Friendly games in Germany, Sweden and South Korea
 Community links with refugee groups, schools, football teams,
children’s homes and more
 ‘Pay whatever you can afford’ season ticket campaign

Join FC United today!
 Membership costs just £12 per year (£3 for under 16s)
 Members can vote for ticket prices, shirt designs, and more
 Members of the club can win signed shirts and away travel with
the team

Join today at www.fc-utd.co.uk/shop
or email membership@fc-utd.co.uk

Want more information?
Website: www.fc-utd.co.uk

Email: promotions@fc-utd.co.uk

Address: FC United Office, Hope Mill, Pollard St, Manchester, M4 7JA, UK.
Telephone: (+44) (0)161 273 8950

